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Abstract 
Expansive soils are causing number of damages to the structures particularly light buildings and pavements compare to other natural 

hazards like earthquake, floods, etc. Thus, worldwide these soils are considered to be problematic soils and pose several challenges 

for engineers. So, as to utilize these soils in an effective way, proper treatment to the soil is required. With the same intention, an 

attempt is made to modify engineering properties of black cotton soils by using RBI Grade 81. 

 

Lateritic soil contains more amounts of finer particles like medium sand, fine sand, silt and clay. It could be described as a red friable 

clay surface in a temperature countries, it could also described as a very hard homogenous vescular massive clinker lateritic soils as 

a group rather than well defined materials are most commonly found in a leached soils of humid tropic which is enriched in iron and 

aluminium. In order to fully appreciate the usefulness of lateritic clay soil, its problem (both in field and laboratory but as per project 

only laboratory experiments will be done) would have to be identified and useful solutions applied, like a soil stabilization, soil 

stabilization can be divided into two categories namely mechanical and chemical Mechanical stabilization is the blending of different 

grades of soils to obtain a required grade. Chemical stabilization is the blending of the natural soil with chemical agents. Several 

blending agents have been used to obtain different effects. The most commonly used agents are Portland cement; asphalt binders and 

lime, RBI grade 81 

 

Atterberg’s limit, California Bearing Ratio (C.B.R.), Unconfined Compressive Strength (U.C.S.) tests has been carried out on the 

samples of soil and soil with stabilizers. Curing of samples is done for 0,3,  days . RBI Grade 81 will be added to the soil in dry state 

in percentage (by weight) varying from 1% to 2% and the tests has been carried out for lateritic (red soil) and black cotton soil.. 

Black cotton soil and lateritic soil are such that they represent a wide range of variation in their properties  
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------***-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In most of the cases the insitu soil will not be having sufficient 

strength to bear the traffic load coming to it. Many roads fail 

due to poor sub grade. If the insitu soil is made usable through 

improvement techniques, this itself will considerably reduce 

the cost of pavement construction RBI Grade 81 (Road 

Building International Grade 81) is supplied by Legend 

Surface Developers, New Delhi. They have the license to 

manufacture it and has patented it. The product has recently 

been accredited by Central Road Research Institute, New 

Delhi. RBI Grade 81 is a combination of naturally occurring 

compounds. It is widely used in countries like Germany, South 

Africa, Italy, Spain etc. RBI Grade 81 provides a solution for 

the creation of low cost roads agricultural roads, parks and 

forest roads and foundation layers of motorways. It 

encourages faster application periods. Road can be opened to 

traffic within 24 hours of final compaction. It provides a dust 

free surface. If the nature of the soil changes for different 

depths, most of the methods for stabilization cannot be used. 

RBI Grade 81 has a wide range of response spectrum. 

Response spectrum is the range of soils for which a particular 

stabilizer can be used. The range over which a soil stabilizer 

can be used is not the only criteria for its acceptability, as the 

durability, cost, and ease of application also require 

consideration. RBI Grade 81 satisfies all these requirements. 

 

Geiman (2005)[1] used a set of traditional and non-traditional 

stabilizers including quicklime, hydrated lime, pelletized lime, 

cement, lignosulfonate, synthetic polymer, magnesium 

chloride, and a Proprietary Cementitious Stabilizer, RBI 81 

against three Virginia soils that have caused problems during 

construction or resulted in poor performance in service.  

 

Shankar et al. (2008) [2] reported that the presence of Pond 

ash in laterite soil improved the strength properties and 

resistance to moisture susceptibility and also resulted in the 

reduction of Maximum Dry Density (MDD) of blend with 

slight increase in the Optimum Moisture Content (OMC).  
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RAASTA (2008) [3] conducted laboratory studies on 

properties of soils treated with Proprietary Cementitious 

Stabilizer. In their study they selected four different types of 

SC soils and obtained substantial increase in CBR value (to 

20% with 2% stabilizer). The increase and rate of increase in 

compressive strength of stabilized soil samples (after 7 days 

curing) with increasing stabilizer content was not substantial. 

Hence it was concluded that low percentages about 1-2% of 

stabilizer is effective to improve the properties of such clayey 

soils.  

 

Anitha et al. (2009) [4] reported the optimum stabilizer 

percentage for red soil, laterite and kaolinite was observed as 

4%, 2% and 6% respectively. The study revealed that both 

unsoaked and soaked CBR increased significantly with the 

addition of RBI Grade 81 for kaolinite, red soil and lateritic 

soil.  

 

Bhuyan (2010) [5] conducted a study using industrial wastes 

blast furnace slag (BFS) and fly ash. Strength, bearing 

capacity, volume stability and durability were increased by the 

method of stabilization using lime and proprietary 

cementitious stabilizer. The aim of the paper is to study the 

geotechnical properties of stabilized and unstabilized BC soil. 

 

Biju (2003) [6] studied about the use of TerraZyme for 

pavement sub grade stabilization. TerraZyme is one of the bio-

enzyme stabilizers used for stabilizing the soil. This method 

was found to be most effective for soils containing larger 

percent of silt. Mithra, et al., (2009) [8] study was undertaken 

with the objective to find the fast pavement construction 

technology using in-situ soil by stabilization with a natural soil 

stabilizer “RBI Grade 81”. For the study, a stretch constructed 

on Reasi Pauni Road, Jammu is taken into consideration.  

Atterber’s Limits, Compaction, CBR, tests were conducted on 

soil samples with different percentages of RBI 81 with 0% to 

8%. VENU GOPAL.N; (2009) [9] Studied of soil Properties 

With Silica fume As Stabilizer And Comparing The same 

With Rbi-81 And Cost Estimation The laboratory 

investigations indicate the soil samples have low strength. In 

order to improve the strength of native soil, the soil samples 

were treated by varying Silica Fume and RBI-81 grade content 

in the range of 1% to 4% by weight. The treated soil samples 

were subjected to triaxial compression test to determine 

strength of soil. 

 

 Aykut Senol et al. [10] based on their experimental work 

quantified the effect of fly ash stabilization on four different 

types of soft sub grades encountered using locally available fly 

ash in Wisconsin. For improvement in engineering properties 

of soils, a combination of lime and fly ash is beneficial for 

lower plasticity and higher silt content soils. The fly ash 

provides the pozzolanic reactants, silica and alumina, lacking 

in such soils. The maximum dry density of untreated soil was 

found to be 1.45 g/cm3 and OMC was 28.65%. The MDD for 

mix of soil: RBI Grade 81 for proportion of 98:2 and 96:4 was 

found to be 1.45 g/cm3 and 1.46 g/cm3 respectively. The 

OMC for mix of soil: RBI Grade 81 for proportion of 98:2 and 

96:4 were found to be 26.16% and 25.90% respectively. the 

effect of RBI Grade 81 on dry density and OMC of soil. As 

compared to untreated soil, the modified soil mix of soil: RBI 

Grade 81 in the proportion of 98:2 led to MDD of 1.45 g/cm3 

but at reduced OMC. Similarly for mix of soil: RBI Grade 81 

for proportion of 96:4, MDD obtained was 1.46 g/cm3 and 

OMC was found to be reduced than untreated soil. It shows 

that due to addition of RBI Grade 81 the dry density increases 

and OMC decreases. The important advantage of use of fly 

ash is that, it solves the problem of disposal of fly ash and 

protects the environment 

 

2. AIM OF PRESENT WORK 

1. To evaluate the effect of RBI-81 on the basic properties of 

soil. 

2. To study the influence of RBI-81 on California Bearing 

Ratio (CBR) of the soil. 

3. To understand the effect of RBI-81 on the unconfined 

compressive strength of the soil 

 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Materials 

The materials used for this study  was lateritic soil collected 

from bidar district where as BC soil collected from college 

campus of BKIT college bhalki , They were all collected at 

depth  of 2m below the natural ground level. These soils were 

kept safe and dry in jute bags in the Geotechnical laboratory 

They were air dried for three days to allow partial elimination 

of natural water which may affect analysis, later sieve analysis 

has been done and laboratory experiments has been carried 

out, and the stabilizer RBI 81 has been collected from 

“Alchemist Technology Ltd from Bangalore. 

 

3.2 Methodology 

Initially the basic tests performed includes the preliminary 

tests (grain size analysis, natural moisture contents, specific 

gravity, and Atterberg’s limits) as well as the engineering 

property tests California Bearing Ratio (CBR), unconfined 

compression test Tests for unstabilized soil as well as for 

stabilized soil carried out according  to  the procedures 

recommended in the relevant IS codes. For tests of specimens 

of stabilized soils, specimens prepared by thoroughly mixing 

the required quantity of soil and stabilizer(RBI 81:- 1%, 2% ) 

in appropriate  proportion in dry state and wet state to get a  

homogeneous and uniform mixture of soil and stabilizer  

Following tests done on all mixes:- 

 Basic test for black cotton soil , red soil and    

 For BC soil+ RBI 81,  red soil+ RBI 81 

 CBR tests to find out CBR value and Unconfined 

Compressive Strength (UCS) Test for both uncured 

and 0, 3, days  cured  specimens,  results discussed 

below 
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Table-1: physical properties of RBI 81 

 

property explanation 

appearance Greyish powder 

Odour  Odourless 

Specific gravity 2.5 

Storage Avoid contact with moisture 

 

4. RESULTS 

Table-2: properties of BC and lateritic soil 

 

Sl.no property BC soil  Lateritic soil 

1 Specific gravity 2.4  2.5 

2 Grain size distribution (%) 

Gravel 

Sand  

Silt  

clay 

 

1 

30.5 

44.3 

24.5 

 

 

40 

25.5 

34.8 

3 Consistency limit (%) 

Liquid limit 

Plastic limit 

Plasticity index 

 

60 

45 

15 

 

44.5 

35.3 

9.2. 

4 IS soil classification MH CL 

5 Maximum dry density(g/cc) 1.5 1.8 

6 Optimum moisture content (%) 18.5 17.8 

7 California bearing ratio (%) 4.5 8.3 

8 Unconfined compressive strength(kn/m2) 98 150 

 

Table -3: Increase value in basic properties of soil with RBI 81 mix 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table -4: variation in unconfined compressive strength of soils with RBI-81 mix 

 

% of 

stabilization 

Days UCS qu(KN/m2) 

of BC soil 

UCS qu(KN/m2) of 

Lateritic soil 

1% RBI -81 0 142 230 

2% RBI-81 0 158 280 

 

Table- 5: variation in unconfined compressive strength of soils with RBI-81 mix after curing 

 

% of 

stabilization 

Days UCS qu(KN/m2) 

of BC soil 

UCS qu(KN/m2) of 

Lateritic soil 

1% RBI -81 3 178 290 

2% RBI-81 3 210 360 

 

 

 

    BC soil Lateritic soil 

RBI-

81 % 

LL(

%) 

PL(%) PI(%) LL(%) PL(%) PL(%) 

1 56.3 33.5 22.8 40.8 32.3 8.5 

2 55.4 31.6 23.8 38.4 29.5 8.9 
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Table- 6: variation in California bearing ratio of soils with RBI-81 mix 

 

Days CBR(%)with varying 

RBI-81 for BC soil 

 CBR(%)with varying 

RBI-81 for lateritic soil 

1% 2%  1% 2% 

0(unsoaked) 5.7 7.1  11.4 12.3 

3days soaked 7 10  13 15 

 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

1. Based on above results Liquid limit and plasticity index 

decreases with the addition of  RBI Grade 81 with varying 

percentage (1%, 2% ) for both soils which shows good 

effectiveness of RBI-81 

2. From above test unconfined compressive strength of BC 

soil and lateritic soil shows strength increases as variation in 

percentage of RBI-81 increases  

3. CBR value for specimens increases more with curing as 

addition of optimum percentage of RBI-81 increases 

Based on the above test results, it can be concluded that RBI-

81 is effective stabilizer for enhancement of geotechnical 

properties of lateritic soil and BC soil 
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